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thy for Ins loving and lovable family.
Under ail th cm umstsncea his punish-
ment is severe. He cams upon tbe stage

public life at a peculiar time. Ha
took bol l of public affairs when the
army. navy, tha Legislative halls, tbe
Presidential mansion, the pulpits and
sanctums of the land vera full of corrup-
tion. Only that he was not a sneak thief

u canting hypocrite or a Bible banging
loyalist, whose pockets were full of stolen
nlunder. He took in easily the long con
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San Fbakciscs, Jan. 19. The r liu
storm continues. Total full for tbe

to date, 18.C5. "

Colonel Win. Harney, County t'leik,
hss sent a communication to Mayor Otis

asking an investigation into the effiiits of
bis office since he became County Clerk.

Tbe next steamer for Panama will sail
on the 27th; another on the 31st to stop
at way ports.

It has been ascertained that the oume
of the woman murdered to day was An-

nie Towes. The man is not identified,
but is believed to have been her husband.
Officer McDermot saw him cut his throat,
having been attracted by the noise of tha

struggle, but could not reach him in
time to stay his hand. The tragedy
caused intense txcitement in the vicinity
where it occurred.
The Body af the Murderer Found.

San Fiascisco, Jab. 19. Tbe body of

tbe man who murdered the woman on

Commercial street this afternoon aud

then committed suicide, was identified

as that of Rudolph Mitchell, an

engineer, and the woman was Anni

Mitchell, his wife. It seems that she

left him in Wisconsin, and he followed

her here, having shot at her once there.
He followed her to Gold Hill, to Lake

Tabos and various places in this State,
and finally to this city, where he en-

deavored to procure the aid of the police
to find her. Last night he was heard to

threaten thot be would kill her, and

tried to procure a pistol for the purpose.
She is said to have been the daughter of

a Methodist preacher.
Coroner's Inquest Resumed Senator

Hager and the Mechanise.
The Coroner resumed the iuquest in

tho case of Mrs. Torrence but

thus far no facts concerning the suicide
have been elicited.

Senator Hager is iu conference
with a committee of mechanics.

More Kaln in San Francisco.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 19. Another

heavy storm last night, and this morning
it is still raiuing hurd.

About 8 a. m. there was another

quite severe shock of earthquake felt
here.

The inquest in the casa of Mrs. Tor-

rence will be resumed The
Corouer still adheres to his opinion that
tbe woman was murdered.

Foreign News.
Fall of a Railway Viaduct In Spain

Other Interesting- Items.
Madrid, Jan. 18. General Domini-que- z

has been appointed to command the
central army operating against the Car-list-

A railway viaduct at Tonquella fell yes
terday, and 33 workmen were killed.

The publication of three more newspa-

pers in this city have been suspended by
the Government. ,

London, Jan. 18. The threatening ar-

ticle in the North German Gazette, last

week, on the policy of France iu regard
to the Papal question excites uneasiness
and indignntion here and in Paris. The

Opiniou National) says that notwith-

standing their recent success the Prus-

sians are still ignorant of that nobleness
which refrains from insulting the fallen.

X'eves from Japan.
The Diplomatic differences between

the Government of Japan and certain

foreign representatives remains nnset-tls-

It is still urged that the whole

country ought to be thrown open to for-

eigners at an early period.
Three ministers of nations concerned

in the Simouoseky indemnity, of which
$2,000,000 remain unpaid, will press
their claims if this is not accceded to.
These are the envoys of England, France
and Holland, but Mr. Bingham holds
aloof from all the conferences. Tho

Japauese meet the claim with the state
incut that $2,000,000 would not be a fair

equivalent for opening their country to

foreigners. The Japanese have issued a
very forcible circular against the propo-
sition, which is taken as the ultimatum
of the Government on the subject.

The Mikado and Empress continue
their visits to the pnblio schools and
other institutions. "

On the night of the 9:h of December a

very destructive fire occurred at Ycdo.
Loss about $2,000,000.

ilori, formerly Minister to Washing-
ton, is now Under Secretary of Foreign
Affairs at Ycdo.

NEVADA STATE ITEMS.

Palisade and Eureka Railroad. We

are in reoeipt of a communication from
one of the engineers employed on the
narrow-gaug- e at Palisade, from which we
collate the following items: Although
but a short time has elapsed since tho
actual commencement of work on this
important enterprise, great progress has
been made, and untiring energy is being
displayed by the projectors. Already ten
miles of grading has been done, the
bridge over the Humboldt oompleted,
and the road ready for the rails, which
are rapidly arriving. One locomotive is
on the spot ready for service, and the
construction train will, in- two weeks at
most, be at work. About 275 men are in
tba company's employ, and the usual
movable railroad town forms one of tbe
features of the enterprise. All the fore
going is cheering in the extreme, making
hitherto unbelievers in the successful
prosecution of the scheme acknowledge
the evident fact of the existence of a rnil- -

road. It is confidently predicted that 20
miles of the road will be completed and
iu running order by the middle of Feb-
ruary next, when the stages of Messrs.
Woodruff & Ennor will connect and carry
passengers on to their various destina-
tions. We are informed that the veteran
fast freight man, W. L. Pritchard, has
purchased an interest, and will contract
to carry all heavy freight from the

the road to points all over East-
ern Nevada. Taken altogether, the out
look is exceedingly cheering to all living
in iui vicinity, ana we nave much rea-
son to be thankful for the forward condi-
tion of affairs. White Pine News, 17th,

In regard to a shooting affair at Eureka
on Thursday, the Seniinel, of Saturday,
says: It appears that Chas. Murry, who
had been serving in the capacity of
waiter at tha hotel, had been discharged
and had ottered at different times severe
threats against Mr. Turner, for whom he
had been working. Night before lost
Murry was in the house, and was abus-
ing and threatening in his nsnal manner.
when a man named Dennis Murphy en- -

i : -
leveu, suit commence! imiiiuk
1 nr,"" ' preeuti!ii! "iu " "'
collection, ilurry had taken . sMi by
the stove, and hinted to those that were of
near him that there was going to be a

fiht, and ha wanted the crowd lo stand
in for Murphy, who bad drawn a revol-
ver on Mr. Tnruer. Not expecting this,
and being wholly unprepared, Mr.Turuer
dodged behind the liar of the saloon and
S'.cured a pistol which as lying under-
neath. Murphy bad pat his pistol sway,
but as Turner reappeared drew it again,
when Turner fired at hiui. Murphy fell
in front of the bar. Thinking he had
shot the man. Turner came from behind
the bar, and was surprised to see Mur-

phy unhurt. Falling down was only a

strategic movement to evade the shoot-

ing. Turner find again, but missed the
object of bis aim, aud the officers, who
had arrived by this time, arrested both
Murphy and Murry, aud not Mr. Turner,
as we stated yesterday, who acted only
in

Bbofoht Back Constable Tom. Har-ki- n

returned home from San Francisco
this mornirg, having in his custody Wil-

son Dnultip, the absconding broker.

Duulap, it will be remembered, abscond-

ed from Gold Hill in March lost, after

victimizing parties doing business with
him to the amount of $50,000. Consta-
ble Hsrkin arrested him iu Sau Francis-
co last Sunday evening upon a charge of
grand larceny. A wurraut for his arrest
was issued from Justice Wright's Court
upon complaint of O. C. Mimdcll, pro-

prietor of the Eclipse stable. At the
time of Dunlap's flight be procured a
horse and buggy which he hud formerly
owned nt the abovo named stable, os-

tensibly for the purpose of visiting Vir-

ginia City. On bis arrival there he sold
the outfit to Jonas Seely, and procured
another conveyance to take him lo Reno.
Of his subsequent career but little is
known, save that he turned up some
months ngo in Sau Francisco in the role
of a curbstone broker. A requisition was
made upon the Governor of California
by Governor Bradley for the arrest of

Dunlup upon a charge of grand larceny,
as indicated above. Gold Hill News,
14th.

Fkom Hamilton. Several Hamilto- -

nians came over to Eureka yesterdsy,
Among the number were Sheriff Patter
son, Under Sheriff Belrude and Hon.
John Wagner. Theso gentlemen are en
route to Belmont, to testify in the case
of Smith, charged with murder and high-
way robbery. Smith will be remembered
as one ofthe band of robbers who stopped
the Piocbe stage between Hamilton and
Vt line river last bummer, nt tbe time
Billy Mann, the driver, was killed. It is

pretty certain, we believe, thst Smith
was not the man who held tbe gun when
the fatal shot was fired, yet, as he was
with the party, it is probable that he will
go up tor something. His companions,
two in number, made good their escape
and have never been apprehended. If
we remember correctly, Smith made a
clean breast of the whole affair when ar-

rested. The robbery and murder took
place just across the Nye county line and
hence it is that the trial takes place at
Belmont. Sentinel, 17tb.

A case has been decided in Hamilton
in favor of the affirmative in which the

question woi whether the County Com

missioners, sitting as a Board bf Equali-
zation, nnder the law, could draw pay
as such Board, in addition to their regu-
lar salary of $(K)0 per year. The Act
making the law contains uo provision re-

lating to such pay being allowed, bnt
simply defines the duties of said Board.
Tne case will probably be appealed to the
District Court, says the News, and, as
its decision will establish a precedent iu
all counties in the State, it will be the
cause of much solicitude on the part of
interested county officials averywhere.

Gone East. Joseph W, Low, brother
of Low, arrosted in Ssu
Francisco, was taken East last night in
irons, on account of his failing to appear
in a suit which had been brought against
him in New York City. It seems that
after giving bonds for his appearance in
court wheu wanted, in the sum of $16.-00-

he left New York for San Francisco.
Ho was linn est when needed in court-he- nce,

his arrest. I Gold Hill News,
11th.

Mill to be Bkmovkc We learn that
the fine quartz mill build by the Teha-
ma Company at Shelbnrn last year, is to
be removed immediately to Cherry Creek.
ine leuama (Jompany has acquired mm
iug interests at the latter place which
are rant to be looking well, as are in
fnct the mines generally of that loenlity.
rrosperons times are predicted for cher
ry Creek next senson. Eureka Senti
nel, i(.

Cadet Appointhknt. M. N. Elstner,
son of M. It. Elstner of Ormsby county,
has received official notification of bis
appointment by the President to the
cadetship of the United States Military
Academy, west roint. He is ordered to
report to the Superintendent of the
Academy, May iiU. liold Hill .News,
nth.

Tks Years. We learn from the Kev- -

eille that Judge McKenney sentenced
Shcp. Wixson, convicted of highway
rooDery, to ten years in the fttata I'rison
Wilson has been there before, and is
represented as preferring anicide to a
return to bis old quarters. The Heveille
says, however, that he has abandoned
the idea of starving himself to death

A Ktrikk in White Pini. Sheriff Pat
terson informs us that a very important
strike has been made on Treasure Hill in
the vicinity of the once famous Eber- -

bardt mine. The impression among
White Fiuers seems to bs that the devel-
opment in question will lead to a revival
oi mining interests in that section.

Jiureka Sentinel, 14th.

DfK Lander. According to the pub
lished report of the Auditor of Lander

county the balance due from Eureka
county is $8,121.77. The portion, of
Lander's debt assumed by Eureka
county was a little the rise of $17,000.
The present vear will witness the extin
guishment of the , remainder. Eureka
sentinel, 14th. u. t

Challenge. Dr. Hogan wants to
match his old colt Lucy Barnes
for a purse of $100, against any colt bred
or born in Nevada, mile heats, two ia
three. Tbe race, if tbe challenge is ac

cepted, to come off over the Reno course
during the month of October next.
leno Journal.

Died. John Holland, who waa se-

verely injured by a blast in the Ophir
mine, on Tuesday of last week died yes
terday morning at two o'clock. De-

cerned was a native of Ireland aged about
30 years. Gold Hill News, 14th.

W. F. Waitois, of Hamilton, has in
view the tunnelina of White Pine Mono
tain. A corporation Is to be formed, and
tne stock pot upon the market

BRICK POMCBOT ON TWEED'S
IMPRISONMENT.

Pomeroy's Democrat, in its remarks
on Boas Tweed's imprisonment, cuts

right and left among the corruptionists
of New York city. It says:

No matter that Tweed ia guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors, we can not
help feeling a pity for him and a sympa- -

TCBSDAY JAVIARY 30. 1ST.
i

Tub Bulueia Office of tbe Piocax Dailt
Hkooud will hereafter be la the offloe of B. B.

BMtoj, t Mlchx-l'- eiger ton, Main lnl,
opposite Meadow Valley.

THE LOTTSBT EXTIOX.

Tfa Virginia Chronicle thinks the Act

o( March last does col and cannot oper-st- e

to prohibit the drawing oi the Nevad
State Lottery, and bases its opinion upon
that provision o( the Federal Constitu-
tion which declares that no ex post facto
law shall b passed. Whether the Chron-

icle be right or wrong, wa prefer to be on
the safe side, and shall have nothing to
do with the concern, at least until ita

legal status is determined by the Su-

preme Court. The Chronicle says:
By reason of the State pledging its

faith to tbe lottery scheme, people every-
where were iuduced to purchase the
tickets for the drawing with the full as-

surance that they should tit least have a
chaucd to realize a quid pro quo. Ia
plain terms, those purchasers acquired
rested rights in the concern, and it is a
well catul'liHb.'d principle of law that a
Tested riht honestly acquired cannot be
invalidated by any Legislative enact-

ments, for the simple reason that each
enactments would be ex post facto, aud
would utterly ruin every business iuter-es- t

in the country. Taking this view of
the case, we are entirely satisfied that
the Nevada Lottery and its aiders and
abetters are exempt from the penalties
imposed by the auti lottery Act of the
last session.

Salahy Bill. The new Salary bill, as

presented to the President for his signa-
ture or veto, repeals the Act of March 3,

1873, except in regard to the salaries of

the President for the current term and
the. present Justices of the Supreme
Court, aud further provides th'tt the

sulary, compensation and allowance of

all such, except as aforesaid, shall be
fixed by the laws iu force at the time of

the passage of said bills. Provided, that

mileaga shall act be allowed for the first
sessiou of tho Koity-tbii- d Congress, and
that all moneys appropriated ns com-

pensations to members of the Forty-secon- d

Congress, in excess of mileage
and allowances ns ExeJ by law at the
commencement of tho Forty-secon- Con-

gress, and which has not been drawn by
members of the eniil Congress, respec-

tively, or which, having been drawn, has
been returned in any form to the Vuited
States, are hereby converted into the

Treasury of the United States, and are
declared to be money of the United
States, absolutely, tho same as if they
had been appropriated as aforesaid.

TH CotTSTDIirKIT IliLF DDLLABS.

Theso counterfeits are thuB described by
W. E. DuBois, of the Philadelphia Mint;

They are of the right weight, that is,
within the legal tolerance. They are
struck with dies fnc simile to the pen-nin-

evidently made by the patent drop
process, lately offered for sale here. The

die bears the Mint mark 'S."
The color in not uniform and not white
enough, although, no doubl, finished iu
r silvering battery. Being cut they are
found to be short aud granular, and
probably had to be struck hoi to prevent
their cracking. Ou being assayed they
are found to contain no silver; they are
composed chiefly of copper, mixed with
tin und zinc. This is rather an unusual
mixture for this purpose The specific
(gravity being below that of standard sil-
ver it was necessary to make them thick
to keep up the weight. This compari-
son alone is enough to show their falsity
to any eye. The genuine half dollar is

of on inch thick this
piece is 70 nearly too thick.
On the whole they could hardly pass ex-

cept in a dim light.

Tin Stath or Califobku. Width on
the north end, 218 miles; extreme exten-
sion from west to east, 552 miles; aver-

age width (about,) 235 miles; extension
north to south, 654 miles. A direct

Hue from the northwest corner of th
State to Fort Yuma, .being the longest
line in the State, is 830 miles; a direct
Hue from San Francisco to Los Angeles,

miles; a direct line from San Francis-o- o

to San Diego, 451 miles. San Diego
lies 350 miles south, and 285 miles east
of Su Francisco. Los Angeles lies 258
miles sonth and 225 miles east of San
Francisco. Cupe Mendocino, the most
westerly point of the State, is 96 miles
west of Sau Francisco and 180 miles
north.

Following, is the list of those Repre-
sentatives who voted against the bill to
repeal the salary grab on its final pas-

sage. The vote was ayes, 22!!; noes, 25.

It is proper to add that Congressman
Cox, of New York, refused to vote for
the bill ou the ground that it was not
broad enough. The Hit will be good for
future reference. The negative votes
were given by Albert, Averill, Barry,
Clymer, Cox, Crossmau, Iluyds, Hines,
Kelly, Kendall, Lamison, Morey, Negly,
Piatt, Randall, Shanks, Sloss, Standford,
Btorm, Stowell, Todd, Waddell, White,
Whitley and Williams of Indiana. Six-

teen of the twenty-fiv- aro carpet-bagger-

Tax unearthing of Caleb Cuhiua's
letter to Jefferson Davis has revived the
memory of Senator Bright's letter, which
caused his expulsion in February, 1801.
The letter of Mr. Bright read:

Washington, March 14, 18GT.
Ml Dkab Sir:- - Allow ms to introduce

to yonr acquaintance my friend Thomas
B. Lincoln, of Texas. He visits your
capital mainly to dispose of what he re-

gards as a great improvement in fire
arms, and I recommend him to your fav-
orable consideration. He is a gentleman
of great respectability, and reliable in
every respect. Very truly yours,

Jkesk D. Bright.
To His Excellency, Jefferson Davis,

President of the Confederate States.

Nkw Papeb at Cobinxk. Education
in Utah finds a champion in tbe Free
School Advocate, a monthly paper re-

cently started at Corinne, "for gratui-
tous distribution throughout the United
States, with the object of drawing public
attention and 'sympathy to the cause af
free education In Utah Territorv"

Tat gait Lake Herald learns that Geo.
U. Bice, of that city, now agent of the
Central Pacifto Railroad, is to become
General Superintendent of the Palisade
and Eureka road, and that he will take
his position early in February. -

were, at last accounts, 114 pris-
oners in the Kevada State Prison.
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Are Suited to all Climates,

AND JlOC9 FOB BEIN'd

BEST TO USE!
CHEAFEST TO B7711

EASIEST TO SELL 1 1

Funotii for doles m?ro anA

BETTER COOKING,

thaa tusj Biova o f tlx

rAVCCS FOB GIVIXO

Catisiactica Everywhere,
OAK At.9 HUSO

Especially Adaptci
to tub

Of S7EEI EOHSEBQLI

BOLD BIT
EXC1LSICR MASl'FACTl'BIXG COSlFiKT

ST. LOUS, MO.l
AMD

J. J. HALPIN CO.,
iuW-t- f Ploche, Not,

FLORENCE.
attention Is calledSpecial improvement marie

recently In this exrt-llon- t Machine,
and to the new nml elegant atylealiura aiklcd to our Hat.

FLORENCE.
For those wlio prefer a

tWtliiitfllieworM nwny iroin
the operator, we now bave one of
that flvacrtpiloii, quitand bavins; rt'l the other nrriiUiir
rcllmclra oi the other at le.

FLORENCE
In sure to please If there Is

one wllhln a thunanml tMitpaof
Sum s raik inco tint working well, I
will nttcml to ItwIUiont any rxnruao
lo S.4MI HILL, Act,

FLORENCE
r tne only Machine flint

rnn now In mom tlmn one ltreo
lion linviiitf h iw?rille toed ft
treat itilvniitne In lt..eiiii.g emle)
ol sHtna, In quilting, etc.

FLORENCE.
Ixainiiic the Florence, or

t'lreular mill Maniple
ol Work before 9011 Mirl.t n hew
liitf Machinr. 11LY III; 1

Machines Gold on liiwml tcruta,

FLORENCE
SEWIXG MACIHM2.

III LL, Agent,Ho. 19 Sew Nonluomery Mrft-t- ,

Grand Hotel Building, Ms i'Voneiseo.

A GRAND MASQUERADE
AM)

Fancy Dress Ball
BE GIVEN BY BELLA BIRD,

At Brown's Hall,S1 ZExroxiixxa;- -

February 6th, 1874.
Committee of Arrangements.

JTf Wright, Judge Fuller, P B Miller, '
RnuBfll Scott, O P Bherwood, Dr C FPliilscn,
Wm M inning, Dr FergitelD, James Crunsu,
Ike Phillips, MstlUlpln, L Hultin,
A 8 Thompson, B McAlpiii, Birh'd Iionrne,
W Q UoodtustQ Dr D L Deal.
Tickets. Admitting one gentlemen and lady, 95
Tickets can be bed by applying to sny member

ot the Committee or to Bella Bird,
V, B. In order to prevent the entrance of im-

proper characters, all maeks must be raised at
the door.

VaRbs will be removed at 1 o'clock, previous
to which time none bnt mtisqueratlers will be
allowed on the dancing floor.

Prises will be given for the handsomest e

and the best sustained character.
Costumes Blade to Order or rented at

reasonable rates by BELLA BIRD, Residence
at Mrs. Stanton's, on Main street.

Persons wishing costumes made to order will
plesse apply early, in Older to secure proper at-

tention.
Floor Director , , A Brown
Floor Mnnapers. O P Sherwood, P B Miller

Kussell Scott and C F Philson.
i9--

Masonic Directory. .

ILL ON LACOtlt STREET.

ST. JOHN LODGE, NO. in, F. AND
M. Stated communications fourth

Saturday evening in each month. Called
communications first, second and third
Saturday evenings at 7 H o'clock.

J.F. HALLOCK.W.M,
fUnrL McAdav. Secretary,

KEYSTONE B. A., CHAPTER NO. 6, T D.
first and third Thurs-drt- y

eveninRS fn each month at 7 o'clock.
Btated convocations second and fourth Thursday
evenings in each month. ,

Sojourning brethren and companions In good
standing cordially invited to attend.

EDWD D. L. CTTT8, M. K. H.rV
H. KiursE, Secretary. Je2Mf

Notice.
LL PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVES

be Indebted to the estate of the late
John B. Lynch are reo nested to come forward
and liquidate such Indebtedness without delay.

JOHN L. DONAHUE, .

s Attorney for Eiecutrii,
Meadow Valley street, Pioche.

August 8, 18 auO-- tf

NOTICE.
OK Batssof

AMD AFTER NOVEMDER lax, THE

FREIGHT FOR PIOt HK,
Irom,Esn Franrtapo and Sacramanlo, will be
th aama to Pallaaile that they aro ta Toansv
hj tha C. P. Railroad.

W. t. PRITCHAKD,
OJ5.H pur C

FOR SALE.
TTOC8E AKD FURNITURE. OS UcCAHKONJl rtroati- - also, ana SUInwar gos's cola.

Apply to rM-tr- ) D. L DEAL,

LOST!
CERTIFICATE OF PEPOS1T NUMBER S49B,

Jargo k Co. In favor or V.
UcOlellssvfcr 1400. All parties ara forbid

tor tbe same, sa pavnteot lias keen
stopped.

lJI-t- f
' - ' r. MeCMIXAK.

Notice of Removal. .
(,

"I AS. mrLAYSON'B DRY GOODS STORE
vr ass been removed to tbe nr.proof bulldf agthree diiors above bia old stand, adjoining Jsa.
Crosun's erocerv store. ,'

dlJ-ln- t

BRAriAM f. W-- , PostuiKtrr.

BuiWlas-- . M.lo Jg.LEE, Phy,,
jJWBOP HAEIK, Attoroey,

TJTIEAJ.EY H. R "w "
ssfioae, ot Id. rir,?J'f.' O.Maw. street. hetifi,,

ClAR. Provuio..
STE1H k H?? ,

fc'llq8th'
fVtLKV.lJtkTVU.il,

'
.

Cspltsl Eloon. VUn u
CAHItL FOX, Stock Broker.us MontRoawry
piABK D. C. k BRO.. V?l,oltT.nJ'

BEO., holi,l.Dealtis in Ttbano ...7"J.,
slain street. trt,

(wirn tAVi u, rcakr in frvV.l . .. ."!
U sre. Clothilrg7ec;M.;.rree!,i',

a Gl'ISTIN,t1UN.HT.NA Fruit, i. .::L.."1 iwiits
j llulUHEHTT A R Attcrter-At--

jut.uow .alley street.
OAK eTOVKs.-fo- ldCBARTFB Vlain ttnet. 71 1 E'- -

CA?treeitL "MM Ctl"" S". Uccu

C"U3. MccctIIfS- -

DFAL I B. P. 1.., Phyriclan,

DONAHCE fc QniLlN, P,V,, tltPiovit-lui- and Groariea.
T. D.. Attcrmy andINWARDS

City.
CcutKlc, "

EISENMANN J. k CO., Import, .od n,,lm
Crockeiy, Gl.u.r.uocas, Slam Mrttt,

FAHGO E. A. & CO., Imrorters and j,..,...Vlin aid T iqucm, aia v,.
street, ban Francifco.

ITVELSENTHAL TV., Vtholfeale ir.d
Pri.vl.icna, etc ,iL

street.
BAND GIFT COXC1P.T, KevaksG Suit sr B. Breakey, Agent lor Lincoln ccumj.

GIBBON DR., Gibbon's Dicpenrary,
C2S Kearny street, San rrasam

GILMER k SALISBURY, Dally Stage u
Office at Wells, Fargo A

G1BFRIED k BR1SACBER. San Fr
and Bakery, llcadow Valln

Btreet. Olmosite Dexter Ul.lua

HALF Btreet.
J. J. a: CO, Dealers In Banrtw

HAMILTON E., Whole-sal- and HtUil
Main atreet.

HAJiLT K. J., Armory Hall,
Meadow Valley etrest.

HARRISON BROS., Dealers in FanUttsv
Carpets, etc,. Main street. '

HIM, SAMUEL, A (rent Florence Sewing Ml.
It Kew Montgomery street, OruiHotel Building, 6an Francisco.

HARENDEItQ DR.
street.
C, Physician and Santos

JACOBS k SULTAN, Wholesale and Retail
in General Merchandlae, Mam at.

Jr ITCHES fc CO., Proprietors Walker Bow
and Cllft House, Salt Late.

"TrARTEX F., Meadow Valley Brewery, comet

ia vi fli.m biiu unuuv vaiiey atreeta.

I1EBE8 fc BOWMAN, Manufactnrera and to.
of Havana Cigara, corner of Sacn.

uiento and Battery atreeta, Han Francisco.

IIVINORTON k CO., Fine Brandiea, Wltti
220 and 223 California Blmt,

ban Franciaco.

LEWIS H., Dealer in Clothing and FumUi.
Main street.

LTNCH JOHN C, Wholesale and Retail
Dealer, cor. Main and Lacour its.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store, Main atreet, oppo.
Valley atreet.

MA HONEY k OTOOLE, Dealers In Clethill,
Boots and Shoes, etc., Main atreet,

IV fALLETT J. H. fc CO., Meat Market.
XvX Main, opposite Lacour street.

MARX F. F., Forwardltg and Commliatoa
Toano (C. V. R. R.) Nevada.

MEYERS fc LICHTESSTEIN, Auction and
Merchants, Lacour atreet,

M1LEI A LAAGE, Confectioners,
door to J . 1. llalpin fc Co., Main street.

MOTT, FISH fc CO , Importer and Dealer!
Mill and Mining Uooda, etc.,

Meadow Valley strket.
"VTICHOLg DR.F.O.,1 Dentist, Main (trait.

P1TZER fc CORSON,
Attorneya at Law, Lacour atreet.

)OND, REYNOLDS fc CO., Importer! ind
Jobbers of Wines and Liquora, 212 Callior.

liia atreet, San Franciaco.

PRITCHARD
VT. L. (T. F. Lawler, A grat it

Freight Line from Paliaadale
1'iocue, Main street, below Lacour.

ROrDER JOHN, Dealear In Groeerlea,
and General Merchandise, Steal

btore, Lacour atreet.

SCHUSTRICH
fc KLF.INE,

Brewery, Main street.

SCOTT RUSSELL,
Palace Club Rooms, Main itreet.

SHERWOOD
fc BRO., Dealers in lumber,

Main street

SHROUFE. SWEENEY k CO., Commission mi
Dealers in Provisions, eoti Front

atreet, San Francisco.

JAS. B. fc CO., Stock Broken,SMITH Main street

STAPLES J. R.
atreet.

fc CO., Furniture, fpholitery,

BANE OF NEVADA,STATE Main street

rpHOMPBON fc GAUDIN, Wholesale Dealer! la
JL Wines, Liquor end Cigars, Lacour street.

rpRAVIS fc CO , Piocbe and Himllton Stage

1 Line: Frank C. Mmshull, at Weill, First
fc Go's, Aaent.

TfELI S, FAROO ft CO., Eirlunse, Benklrf

ff and Exprces Company, Main street.
N Patents for Mistral UmH,

WERCOATT Valley street.
FRANK CO., Importers tad

WHEELERin General B antware, Mam st.

W1EDERHOLD C,
News Depot, Msln stmt

S.I1LLIAM8 J. G., Magnolia Saloon........ Bullionvffli.

Absolutely the BesT Protection Against Fit.

THE BABOOCK

0

f

Fire Extinguisher,
SELF ACW F RE ENGINE

HOOK & LADDER TRIMS.

?aSK rgg
The Government has adopted them.

railways use theni.

8ENO TOR "THEIR RECORD."

RICHARD B. IW1N CO.
General Agenta for the Paclne Coa.

W. B. MrBDOrB,

For aale by MOTT, FISH"- -.

se25.tf . Agcnts, Fio"'

LIVINGSTON tfc CO.,

Importers snd Wholesale peaie -
FINE BEAKWES, '

WINES & LIQUORS,
. ?C0 k Sli CALIFORNIA STREET,

8a rraneHW'
Between Battery sndJFront,

thelaciac Coast for
Sols Agenta for

or Kentucky Whial y
Hl8

IHCIU TO TBI HOC111 DULT BKOOHU.

Eastern Dispatches.
Meettujr of the Woman's Christian

Association
riTTsDi-Bo- , Pa., Jan. 18. The sixth

anniversary of the Women's Christian
Association, of Pittsburg and Alleghany
City, was held in tho Third Presbyterian
Church Tbe church was
crowded to its utmost capacity, many
being nnable to obtain seats. After the

reading of the reports of the Association,
aud its different branches, an eloquent
and interesting address was delivered

by Miss Sarah Smiley, of Philadel-

phia.
Strike Ended Terrific Explosion.
The strike among window-glas- s blow

ers-- against the reduction of wages, has
been going on for some time, but is now

supposed to be at an end, and the manu-

facturers will resume work in a short
time.

The roiling mills and furnaces in this

vicinity are now in full blast, running on
lull time daily.

An explosion occurred at the Dunbar

furnace, 50 milts from here, on Thurs
day last. One of the tuyers leaking for
some days, ou this day a new one was

put in, but did not work satisfactorily,
and when an examination was being
made, a terrific crash took plav, killing
one mau. His head was blown a dis-

tance of 20 feet from the'-bod- The
receiver was blown to pieces, and the
roof of the casting house was blown off.

Pieces of the receiver were blown fully a

quarter of a mile.
Does the St. I. aula Bridge Obstruct

Navigation t
Sr. Locis, Jan. 18. The Board of

United States Engineers, who met here
some months aga, to determine whether
the s

bridgvwill, when finished,
oKfiuct 'navigation, has teen "in session

again, to further consider th cost of a

draw, or a cauul around the eastern abut-

ment. 1 he proceedings of the Board are

strictly private.
Capt. Wykoff, of the United States

army, arrived hue from Concho, Texas,
aud reports that on Monday last, while
at Fort Griffin, be learned that the

Indiuns had just raided on a set
tlement in that vicinity and drove off
over 400 horses. Troops were sent in

pursuit. Wykoff also reports that tbe
Indians are about the Fort (Sill reserva-

tion, and it was believed they were on
raids.

Kailroad Accident in Missouri.
As a pasB?nger train on the St. Louis,

Kansas City and Northern Railroad was

passing over the bridge across Dardenee
Creek, nine miles v est of St. Charles,
Missouri, about six o'clock last night,
two of the rear cars left the track and
were thrown on their Bides, but were

prevented from falling by the uprights
and girders of the bridge. Several boues
were broken, aud all the passengers more
or less hurt. Xono fatally.

Klrc at Cleveland, Etc., Etcl
Jan. 18. A fire this

morning on Ontario street damaged the
the cracker manufactory of Anthony &

Co., and the organ factory of Jewett &

Goodman to the amount of $10,000;
fully insured.

Nkw York, Jan. 18. At a meeting of

the Directors of the Lake Shore Bail-roa- d

it was deemed unexpedient
to pay the usual February dividends.

Washinoton, Jan. 18. The Indian
Peace Commissioners were at the Execu-

tive Mansion to day, and had a confer-

ence with the President.
Secretary Richardson Another Name

for Chief J nut Ice.
Cmc'Aao, Jan. 19. A Washington

special to the Inter-Ocea- says Secretary
Richardson declars that it is not his

to resign. The statement was on
the authority of a New England member
who supposed he had good foundation
for the same. The Secretary has been
in consultation with leading Republicans
in regard to various financial schemes
before Congress. He dissents totally
from the views of Senator Sherman.

The Times says the drift of official and
unofficial opinion now centers on the
name of Mr. Waite, of Ohio, as the prob-
able nominee for Chief Justice. It is con-

fidently Btated that the nomination will
bo sent to the Senate or

Grant is very reticent on tbe sub-

ject.
Niw Yobk, Jau. 19. The Spanish

iron-ola- d Arapiles is said to have re-

ceived considerable injury by striking on
the rocks in East river, while on her way
to her present anchorage off the Battery,
and is inakiog nearly six inches of water
every 24 hours. Iter commander pro-

poses to have her bottom examined to-

day, and unless absolutely impossible
will put to sea and trust to pumps rather
than try further repairs at this port.

Pacific Coast.
The Indians Raiding In montasm

Territory,
Helena, Mont., Jan. 18. Over S00

cattle for the Fort Peck Agency were run
off by Indians about 28 miles below Fort
Beuton, Mont, on the loth. Two of the
herders are missing, and the military are
in pursuit.
Arrival of the ColoradoEarthquake

Shocks.
San Francisco, Jsn. 18. The Paoific

Mail steamer Colorado, from China and
Japan, duo last Tuesday, arrived safely

There were two slight shocks of earth
quake hers one about 10 a, m.,
tbe other about 3 p. m. No damage
done.

The weather is clear and
pleasant.

Terrible Tragedy.
A terrible tragedy occurred this after-

noon at the Dronilhaut Hotel, Commer-

cial street. A young woman who was
known as a waiter in a saloon, was killed

by an unknown man. He used a razor,

cutting her throat, and then killed him
self. The real names of the persons-

-

have not yet been learned, bnt tbe man
was a stranger at the hotel. The condi-

tion of the room indicates that tha poor

tinued lessons set him by Republicans in
power. It ia tiue, as a Democrat, he
ought to have been honest, but tn order
to be a popular man of his day and time,
he must steal and be corrupt.

He went at bis work boldly. The pub-
lic demanded that dishonest men should
have position. Tbe man who would not
steal was not considered smart. He
obeyed public sentiment. He stole from
tbe pnblic, which was at the time a great
thief in and ot itself. He divided with
Republican Senators, Republican Con-

gressmen. Republican office holders. He
bought Republican legislatures. Gave
stolen money to sons of rich men for
rich mens' influence. His bounty fed
hundreds and hundreds of whited sepul
chres now howling at his heels and
thanking God that they are not as other
men. He supported, at least, fifty edit-
ors in this city and State, w ho now are
howling him down the winds. Hundreds
of eminently respectable citizens who
could do no wrong, closed their eyes aud
opened their hands to receive money
they knew never grew on trees, but was
snatched from a city wherein live a mil-

lion of people cheating each other and
calling it business.

.What others did in secret he did open-
ly. His money, for now he has paid for
what he took, built chnrches for more
than one clerical scoundrel, elected more
than one thief to office, elevated more
than one burglar and robber to position
and built more than one palace in the
country for decoy ducks whose smooth
feathers hid from public view the ring
o! ownership about their necks, on
which was engraved the niauie of Wni.M.
Tweed. Tbe more he robbed the higher
hats were lifted as he passed. Tbe best
men in New York contributed to build to
bim a monument. Hundreds of the bou
ton would at any time follow his cbarriot
from the Fifth avenue paiuces to the Five
Points bagnios for the crumbs which
might fall from tbe slice ha was munch-

ing. For years Win. W. Tweed did ex-

actly what society demanded, and thus
became rich, great and powerful, and to-

day he is a more honest and a better
citizens than thousands of tho dervishes
now howling at bis heels, not because
they are honest, but for the reason that
bis mouey no longer elects them to office.
While he corrupted society and politics,
society and politics corrupted him. He
was led and lured by thoso he led. He
was betrayed, sold aud robbed by greater
thieves than himself. When cowards ran
he remained at home, and Win.
M. Tweed, convict in nrison that he is,
is more of a man, mere honorable and
trustworthy than hundreds of leading
men of the country whose characters he
could, but will not expose, out of regard
to their families and relatives. To-da-

if Wm. M, Tweed would speak as others
do of him would write a book and tell
how many a great man, has
kneeled before him like a camel for its
load, willing to do anything for money
to advance the interest of the great Boss,
a thousand beads now erect would hang
in shame a thousand and more leeches
would shrivel to skin.

Uad society and political sentiment
been honest, Tweed would never bave
been tainted with crime. While be it in

prison, more dishonest man than he,
from President to judge on the bench,
are at liberty. If be is to be punished,
let others sutler. Let justice be less
blind, and there will keep him company
ninny a man who now holds bis bead
high, but in comparison to whom Wm.
Marcy Tweed is every inch a king. It is
indeed true that he is in prison so are
many secrets which affect the homes and
reputations of others with whom tbe fal-

len leader would not exchange places and
hearts, even if be could.

LETTERS
REMAINING IN WELLS, FARGO A CO";

20, 1874:

Bradley Jtmrt Poddi Ttiomai H
Dart Oeo Daiity Michael
Dayton J B Fuller Yeubeo
Fi i)i)8 (teorffo Finley Jamea
Hayden James F Haly Jeremiah
JewittRL
Latimer M J Mrs c&ra J amen 81 mm on
Doakes R- - bert K Taylor P B
Walsh Matt - White John
Wilaoa Jennie Mis Young Andrew
Tountf Allele Mr

' J. M. SEIBERT, icem.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
"V"OTICl 18 HEREBY GIVEN TAAT BY
Xi virtue of an order of aale made by tha
iJiatrict Court af the Seventh Judicial Diatrict,
Lincoln Couny, State ot Nevada, on (he 23d
day of November, A. D. 1873, In the matter of
the eatate of William Davie, deceased. I will
sell at public auction, to the higheat bidder, for
rash, at the in floi-he- Lincoln
County, Nevada, on

Wednvaday, tho 11th Day of Febru
ary. A. D. 1874,

At 11 o'clock m . all tbe right, title, interest and
estate that said William Davie, deceased, had at
tne time oi ms death, ana all right, title and
interest the said eatate shall have acquired lines
the death of said William Davis in and to the
following described premiaee, vis: An undivi-
ded of that certain tract or parcel of
land, with an undivided one-ha- of all sprintsor other water thereon, end water rights con
nected mere wuti, situated in the Highland
Mining District, Lincoln County, State of Ne-

vada, surveyed by the County Surveyor of said
County on the 27th day of November, A, D.
ihy, ana recorded m uook "ur ci surveye,
Lincoln Count v Keeords. on page lf.8. and in
said survey more particularly described aa fol-
lows:

Beginning at the B. E. corner of Mw Phall i
land, at Highland, and about seven miles west
erly from Piocbe City. Lincoln County Nevada,
and ruifiiing thence north 150 feet, to a atake,
No. 2; thence east. 155X feet, to a stake. No. 3;
thence soath, U&O feet, to a stake. No. 4; thence
west, 1661 feet to a stake, beginning; containing

8 acres, excepting a piece 450 square, sold by
said deceased prior to, hut death.

jriocne, Auvemner 4, 1873.
I. 1. DEAL,

Public Administrator of Lincoln County.
jaSO-a-

; SUMMONS. ;.
OF NEVADA. COUJtTY OFSTiTE District Court, Seventh Judical

KlBtrtce.
Th Htatfiot NevmU to Kevsds Central d

Company. Slid all owners of, or claimants,
known or unknown, to the following deaetibed
property, Pufweasory claim and im.
provementa Lot No. SO, ta Block 24, building
known as Company's Office, la Block No. 31,
Track, 9 Locomotives, 30 Oars, Foundry ar.d
Wood, situate In Piocba, Lincoln County, state
of Nevada, greeting:?

You are .hereby summoned to appear before
tlie Diatrict Court, Seventh Judicial IliMriM
County of Lincoln, on the Ninth day of Febru-
ary, 187(, to answer onto the complaint of tbe
Bute of Nevada, which sues to recover the inof Eigbt Thousand Five Hundred dollars, sold
coin, delinquent taxes on the before described
firoperly. together with percentage and coats aa

by law, sa fully set forth In s com-

plaint on Die In my office. And 1! you fail te
appear and answer, the Plaintiff then and there
will take judgment against yon for the afore-
said amount, together with all coats subsequentto the assessment of said taxes and of this ac-
tion.

Given under my hand and the seal of paid
Diatrict Court, Seventh Judicial Diatrict, Coun-
ty of Lincoln, this ad. day of January, A, L
187. , i - ; . - p. B. inLLEB, Clerk.

By J. M. Haktobd, Deputy.

State of Newda. County of Lincoln. Diatrict
Court, Seventh Judicial District.

The BUte ot Nevada to tha Sheriff of said
County:

You are hercb. reouleed tn tM.b. Anm A

legal service of above summons and mke your
' iiKiwu wiuiu iua uqm prescribed byr.atute. -

' B. MHiBR, Clerk.Br J. M. HAXroan, Deputy. .
Hochs, Nev Januarys, H7.'0PT. W. 8. TRAVIS, Sheriff.
By B. H. Hsssmin. Deputy.
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